Learning to check scripts?
There’s an App for that!
Hello!

We are Esther and Yas!
Pharmacy academics from QUT
Would You Dispense This?

Legal? Professional?
• Can you spot any issues?
• What are they?
Foltabs 500

Folic acid 5 mg tablet, 100
Take 3 daily for at least 4 months.
Qty: 100 | Repeats: 1

Date 27/06/18

Dr. Layla Newcome MBBS
123 Fake Street
Brisbane
Qld 4000
(07) 9999 9999
Prescriber no. 000000000000

Pharmaceutical
benefits
entitlement no.

Delaney McGilroy
1 Makeup Lane
Brisbane
Qld 4000

Patient's name
Address

Date of supply

I declare that I have received this medicine and the information relating to my entitlement to a pharmaceutical benefit is correct.

Patient's or agent's signature

Agent's address

Exp: 02-10-18

Alphapharm Pty Ltd

FOLIC ACID 500 MICROGRAM TABLET, 100

Foltabs 500
Take ONE tablet daily for at least 4 months.

Delaney McGilroy | Repeats: 1
04/07/2018 | Dr. Francisca Heaviside | 0021 | 1D

KEEP OUT OF REACH OF CHILDREN
FOR TRAINING PURPOSES ONLY
QUT Student Pharmacy
Prop. Pharmacist (B. Pharmac. Ph) (07) 0000 0000
Queensland University of Technology, Faculty of Health, Brisbane, 4000
Dr. Layla Newcome MBBS
123 Fake Street
Brisbane
Qld 4000
(07) 9999 9999
Prescriber no. 0000000000

Foltabs 500
folic acid 500 microgram tablet, 100

Delaney McGilroy
1 Madeup Lane
Brisbane
Qld 4000

FOLIC ACID 500 MICROGRAM TABLET, 100
Foltabs 500
Take 1 tablet daily for at least 4 months.

Folic acid 5 mg tablet, 100
Take 1 tablet daily for at least 4 months.
Qty: 100 | Repeats: 1

I declare that I have received the above medicines and the information relating to my entitlement to a pharmaceutical benefit is correct.

Date of supply

Patient's or agent's signature

Agent's address

Date: 27/06/18

QUT
Queensland University of Technology, Faculty of Health, Brisbane, 4000
Prop: Pharmacists (B.Pharm.) Pn: (07) 0000 0000

QUT Student Pharmacy

Exp: 02-10-18

Whipharm Pty Ltd
Needs to be:
☑️ Accurate
☑️ Fast
And.. Mastered at Uni
Prescription Checking according to 2nd years...

They lack process and get overwhelmed
PHARMASee!

A website that works on your phone..
www.medsim.com.au
PharmaSee
Is awesome..
**42 Students Used It!**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No of log-ins</th>
<th>Initial Speed/Accuracy</th>
<th>Final Speed/Accuracy</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Student X</td>
<td>5 33s -70%</td>
<td>20s -100%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student Y</td>
<td>8 34s- 90%</td>
<td>13s -100%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student Z</td>
<td>11 29s-100%</td>
<td>15s – 100%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Average * (n=23)</td>
<td>&gt;3 24s-86%</td>
<td>16s -92%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* 23 students completed ≥3 attempts
They loved it!

85% agreed it was useful “on-the-go”

100% agreed the “app”:
- was beneficial
- was a positive experience
- would improve their learning
“Establish a good checking process”

“It is a good practise tool to use for practising checking of scripts”
“Helps focus me on my process order when checking – solidifying this because in the ‘real-world’ at the moment I have got a little all over the place”
“It was very easy to access and I found it useful to entertain me while on the way to uni. This was good as it helped me get used to checking.”
YAY!
Feedback for us..
“It would be great to have different selection of common errors..”
“Have different levels..”
“..an option to select the issues..”
“It’s a bit awkward to use on mobile phone”
“It’s annoying having to scroll through scripts and labels”
“I cannot use it without network..”
What we learnt about Mastering Checking...
THANKS!

Any questions?

You can find us at:
yasmin.antwortinger@qut.edu.au
et.lau@qut.edu.au
Special thanks to:

• Software developer: NotBeforeNine
• Prof Lisa Nissen – QUT
• Pharmacy academics
• Pharmacy students
Credits

Special thanks to all the people who made and released these awesome resources:

✗ Presentation template by SlidesCarnival
✗ “jump” by Austin Schmid on Unsplash
✗ “hide–face” by iStockPhoto